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Cities troupe to perform
open-air ~Twelfth Night'-

Shakespea re in 1hc S1rcc1s will perform on June 28 at 8 p.m. on the Lawrence Hall . Lawn .
- In a scene rrom TwcUth Night. Si r Toby Belch listens in as a sai lor describes the wonders of ...
the world to a lady in waiting.
\

Fellowships awarded to students
for study in chinese language
Two SCS st udent s. Na nette Brosso it
and James Matse n. a re studying the
Chinese laf!guage thi s summer under
Fellowships provided by the East Asian
Area Studies Program. _
the two began stud ying Chinese th is
pa st_year at the Co llege of Saint Benedict (CSB) under the direction or Siste r
Janet Lu, a na ti ve of China. The TriCo llege program, pa rti a lly financed by
a ' gra nt fro~ the Hill Fami ly Founda.,
ti on, is conduc ted joint ly by CSB. SCS
and Sai nt John's Unive rsity.
Brosso it , a junior from Stewa rtville.
is enrolled at Seton Hall University,
South Orange, N.J. Matse n, a junior
from Chisho lm , is a t the Unive rsit}• or
. Ca li fo rnia. Berkeley.

· .. , took Ch inese because of fhe mystery of China:· Ms. Brossoit said .
"Td li ke to travel there somet ime. I'd
also like to teach C hinese:·
Ms. Brossoi t exp lained that .. in their
program you can' t.spea k English at a ll.
You have to sig n a contrac t saying yo u
won"t speak Eng li sh." E ighteen fellowships we re given for summer stud y
in Chinese and Japanese at Seton Hall.
she added.
,
Matsen sa id he se lected Chinese· beca use he hopes to specia\jze in some
area of Asian studies . A language is
needed. a nd Chi nese is rec0 mmended.
He 53.id Berkeley gave about 30 fellowshi ps in Ch inese a nd Japanese fo r the
summ e r.

Shakespeare in the St reets, ~, professional Minneapolis tourin g rnmpany. wi ll return t0 SCS this summer
to perform Twelfth Night, on June 2X.
8 p.m .. on the Lawren"ce Hall lawn .
Sponsored by ABOG. lhe production
is free and the pub li c is inviled. The
evening will also include a buffet dinner
se rved by ARA. beginning a t 5 p.m .
The meal will cos t S 1.50.
Twelfth Night . a comedy on the madness of love. is directed bv Gera ld J .
Quimbly. a resident membe r of the
Gut hrie Theat re.
Viola. p layed 6y Donna Ha ley. and
Sebast ia n. her twin bro ther, arc· cast
upon op posi te shores of the country
lll yri a after a shipwreck . Viola. dre ssed
as a man. falls in lo ve with the handsome Cou nt O rsino. Robe rt Brill.
He loves Olivia and sends a di sguised
Vio la to court her for him. O liv ia.
played by Holl y Herbig. fa ll s in love
with Viola ,md the intrigues begin.
The compl icati ons rea ll y deve lop
when Sebasti,m. played by Peter A.
Williamso n. shows up . Which of the
twins wi ll wi n the fai r Olivia? How can
the Count be told the boy he sent a
·courting is a woman who loves him'!
The Gordia n knot it -~ nally unrave_l~d.

but not bcfu -;: a rew fearful sword
fight s are fought. and one ,Sr two egos
are bruised.
·
Founded by C.F. Ca m pbell in 1967.
Shakespea re in the Stree ls has played
to over 375.000 people in the pa st five
seaso ns.
The concept or mounting theatri c~d
producti ons on a traveling. outdoor
stage goes back at least 600 yea rs.
Shakespeare him selr took a small
troupe of hi s players into the co untr)side every summer .
Where Shakespeare used horses and
wagons. Shakespea re in the Street uses
a Oatbed t ruck. In every other case. the
show is the sa me: 15 acto rs pe rforming
two shows a day. setti ng up the stage.
maintaining equ ipment. mak ing costumes and props and providi ng minstrels.
The,pe rformances a re staged on the
back of a flatbed tr uck and a rc de signed
fo r fami ly entertainment with\the pageantry o f strolling min stre ls, authentic costumes and the exci teme nt of
Elizabe th an comedy.
In the even t of rain the buffet and the
production will move into•thc Atwood
Ballroom. The show wi ll go on in a n
informa l dinner theatre st yle.
,.,._.,

Liszka to study in Kenya
by Roger Crawford
t racing how their language o riginated.
Liszka has also been appo inted a
A Fulbright-H ays Doctoral Dissertati on Research Abroad grant fo r a lmost research associate in hi story and li n$1 1,000 will enable Stanley Liszka Jr. guisti cs a t the In stitute of African
to live a nd wo rk in Africa this foll and Studies. Unive rsity of Nairobi. Kenya.
Go ing with Lisz ka . wi ll be his wife,
next yea r.
Liszka, from the hi sto ry department, . who he hopes ca n .help him with h is
says the grant was o rigina tecf in 1948 to project. He said he hopefully will be
e ncourage Amef"icans to gai n knowl- leav ing in early September on his trip.
edge out side the U nited States.
Li szka will do research in Kenya on
. .
~•A Hi story of Voi Tow nship (Kenya)
a nd Regiona l Bantu Migrations thru
Historica l Linguistics."
,
Formerly a four-t ime high school
Voi Township was the first major
· dropo ut a nd Brook lyn street ga ng leadrajlroad sto p ·in Kenya in 1890 a nd it
e r J oseph Sorren tino, now lawyer a nd
was a lso i!llportant in-World War I. _
teacher. wi ll te ll about hi s life o n TuesLi szka said he wants to study the
day ~t -7 p.m. in Stewa rt Auditorium.
hi sto ry of Voi T ow nsh ip to "find out
--So rrentino wi ll ta~k abo ut hi s relafor myself," wh_a t it was rea lly like.
tionship with the Mafia. st ree t gangs.
" I know the colonial ·acco unt," he
hi s years in pe na l instit utions and the
sa id ,." a nd n0w I waIJt to find ou t what
Moral Revolution concerning aborthe natives s.iy abo ut their hi story." To
ti on. euth anasia, adulte ry. steril iza tion.
do this. Liszka "plans on talking to as
homosex uality a nd bi ga my.
many people · as he ca n and gathering
Sorrentino describes the cha nge in
hi storical information.
his life a:s ... S imp ~)' a re~o luti on from
H oweve r. before Li szka goes to Kenwithin: Do not lodk for ·love. tragedy or
ya. he will journey to England. France .
trauma to explain the change." So rren- ·
.Germa ny and the Neth_erlands for
. tino attr ibutes the tran sition as a "graabout th ree month s. He is doing this to
dual evolution ... because it happened inlearn •mo re about the natiYes culture by

Former gang leader to discuss
' ·.
pris_ons and mora\ re\olution
spi teo ftheen viro nment. "
According to Sorrentino, " the individual determines his dest iny," and
th a t is the ultirria te message of hi s
disc ussion.
Presen tly. So rrenti no is a Los A ngeles lawye r arid professo r of law ,a t th e
·U nive rsi ty of West Los Angeles Law
School. Sorrentino be lie ves that c rim inal law sho uld outlaw on ly co nduct
which is a reaso nab le threat to so·ciety.
Sorren tino is the au tho r of "Up From
Never," and " The Mora l Revo luti on
and tllf"Gi\t(."
Sorrenti no is sponso red by the Major
Events Co unci l and free lo the public. -
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by T. R. Maggi
Coose Creek Symphony is a lrn ve lin g.
carn ival of mu sic ians . . road manager~.
an electronics ge niu s. friend s. clowm.
a un icyc le rider. o ld ladies. kids and
more friend s.
Recent ly Cap itol Record s released
th e gro up's third al bum ... Words of
Earnest." All of the so ngs a re ori ginal
except fo r a sl ightly d iffere nt version o f
Jani s J o plin ·s "Mercedes Be nz ...
I fee l obl igated to a lienate 50% o f
the people reading th is by telling them
there a in' t no drug or sex lyri cs in the
record. There·s a lo t o f hoe down ing.
some foot sto mping and even a j ug
band gospel so ng.
The first so ng is ··Gearhea rt & God".
The first thing ihat co mes to my mind
is the sense of billing. H ow come Gear-

Editorially ...
The Chronicle is under way aga in thi s summer with a new crew at the
~m.
.
..
.
One of the privileges of being captai n of such a vessel is that you can
make up yo ur ow n rules. You ca n set sail for any horizon ):'O U choose and
devise any route which you feel would in sure yo ur reaching that hor izo n.
· T:he:Chronicle's 'new regime' is pointing her bow towa rd the hori zo n
or mO re student involvement. And in order to be in volved, o ne must be
informed. The two go together .
So in order to solicit more st uden t involvement, a nd pro mote a better
informed student b0dy, the Cllronicle is emba rking on a course of student
pa rti cipa tio n.
One qu~rter of the ed itori al page will be devoted exclusi vel y to student
in-put. If you have a question , write in a nd ask it of the whole student
body; if yo u have so mething to tell th e other students, write it to us and
we' ll prinl'4,000 copies of it; H you know of something interesting going '
on, o n or near campus. let us and the rest of the students know abo ut jt.
In order to reach the shores of info rmed involvement. we must work together.

Our
Great
Socie~y

by Mike Krafnick

heart gets top bi lli ng and even & get s
second. I mean the n:.imc of G0d has
been a drowd drawer for years. "God &
Gearhea rt " or "God Gea rh ea rt &"
wo uld be much better.
"So Lord won't you join me, and help
me write a line or two. Well, if you'll be
my partner. well, I'll give a half of the
crcdil to you. •cause you ·,·e got the
power, and you've got the wisdom, but
I've got the rock 'n roll band. And if I
could, Lord , I'd write the music and you
could do the one night stand."
The title so ng ··words o f Earnest" · is
a lot of fiddle p laying, guitar picking.
foo t stem.ping. ho rn blowing mu sic. All
th at is needed is a washboard and they
co uld ca ll themse lves an o rchest ra .
·· Ru sh on Lo ve" is the closes t any of
the so ngs co me to drug l}' ri cs. There·s

a litt le bi t of street ja rgon used t.o descr ibe love in term s of drugs. Some aren' t
too comp limentary. An additiona l line
c licked inside my head from a drug
co m me rc ia l on T.V . "' Why do yo u think
the y cal l it dope?" I wo nder wh y they
left th at out.
Goose C reek ha s two other a lbum s •
out. .. Coose Creek" and uwelcome to
Coose Creek". Their formu la for playing music is .. Drink a little wine. Drink
a little booze. Sit on the ba ck po rch.
Pick a little blues...
Afte r o ri gina ting in Phoeni x a coup le
of yea rs ago . Goose Creek loaded a caravan of truck s. buses and wagons and
moved to Georgia a nd late r settled in

(Symphony, cont. on

p. 7)

"And Then the Darkness"
lacks the master's touch
by Mary Miller
Summer is a strange time for movie
goe rs. It' s geneia lly a time when film s
usually relegated tq dri..,e-in stat us somehow lu ck o ut and open in first-run
houses. And Then the Darkness
is_just such a film . It falls into that perplexing ca tegory of a cut above B movies a nd a little below well promoted
movie enterta inment.
Made by a gro up of people virtua lly
unkn ow n, the film is a chilling lillle ta le
of two Eng lish girls on holiday bicycling through France. As it unfolds the
film preys on a yo ung woman's· worst
fear - when she is without male com-

panionship-that of being sex ua lly as- •
saultcd .
Predictably enough the gi rls a rgue
and go their separate way s; one of lhe
girl s turns up missing. The o the r returns to sea rch for her and becomes
entangled in a bizarre si tuation with the
French locals, in that she is unable to
trust anyo ne, including the loca l gendarme . Eve ryo ne she encounters seems
involved in a horrifying charade - each
a lmost too knowledgeable about the
missing girl.
\_
The great weakness of the 1~lm is
that at times it is a ll too obvious. Shots
that linger on a seductive physique too

, - . . - - - . . . - - - - - - , - . , . . . - - , ~t~go;i~~~Tteof~e~i~~'s!~ean ~~;~~if~}
critical suspense to be lost 'as the au ,,...
CH.-,ONl~I
·i,
The Chronicle .. wnn.n Ind edilact by ltU• ·T dience recovers from its laughter.
rNrl1S 'of St, Ooud Si.te College and° -.
What' s mi ssing is the master's touch.
:;p l , ~ ~- ~ c1Mhgt1thel ~~· Althougli 'di'rector·' Robert .· FU""tS't" has ·
' V9lr (except for. flnel eum s,.riods and ·
learned
many valuable filmic lesso ns
vac,ti9N) end ~kly durinv the summer.
•
Second cleu pQStage ;. paid ■ t· SL Ck>ud.
from the gra nd master of suspense,
Mn. Office, 11 located i!J Atwood Center.
Alfred Hitchcock, he still i's. un sure of
room 136, St. Cloud S111.,.Cotlege. ~ditoriel
the leve l of Sophistication of the viewing
phone 255-2164. business phone 2ss=-~
audience. There is a feeling of marking
2449.
Editor-in-chief . . .
. Mike Kr■fnick
distru st, that the a udience won' t get it. _
News Editor . ~ .
Sara H8f0
However. it is refreshing to view a
fi lm in which the filmmaker ha s realized ,,.
. M ~ of A.Noclatad ~ Priu
that what makes film truly suspenseM.....,. of lntlffCOltegiate PN• •
ful is not what you ~ but wha t is left
to the imag ina ti on.

~~~•.:,~~~:::~.......K:~~~r::-

a

Atwood is sea rching fo r a new direcshould be awa re of th e need s a nd dea Perso nnel Se nse. The directo r must be
tor.
'
sires of students and have the abi lit y
.. a ble to understa nd and a ppreciate the
The Director Selection Co mmittee is
to work with them in
pos iti ve a nd
co ncerns of staff perso ns responsible
being very select ive. Th ei r cr iteria for
conge nia~ ma nne r. H is/her persona lity
to him . He must be a ble to understand
the future d irector fill s one co mplete
traits should include open-mi ndedness.
the ir prob lems, needs and be ab le to
page· and covers every thing from exposit ivism, patience, a youthful outlook,
effectu :} lly utilize this understanding in
perience to a prog ressive a ttitude.
and an ability to see and recognize
wo rki ng wi th th em in his effort to deThe com mittee. whi ch is made up of the student point of view."
ve lop a nd ma intai n . a congenia l a11d
five facu lty and sta ff members a nd four
The only point concerning students
productive worki ng atmosphere."
students. has had · the mi sfo rtune o f c loses by advi sing the co mmi.ttee th a t
And last. but by far the least. the
being turned dow n twice ~y their firs.t
--obViously he should like them ... (I
ca ndidate must show a Progress ive
a nd seco nd picks. Their field was na rpresume ·· them" means stuaen ts).
Attitllde. The list demand s that ttie
rowed to five cho ices after a few months
The rest o f the seven points of crica ndida te ··should be up-to-date a nd
Of hard wo rk .. But now it loo ks as
ter ia concern management.
progressive in hi s/ her view o f the Ceo.th ough the posit ion will be thrown up
At least three years of e xperienee in
ter's possibilities.fo r con t ribu ting to the
· fo r grabs and again 'At woo d w_ill be
a center •·at ~ high adminstrative. exove rall mi ssion o C..-he Co llege a nd
without a directo r for quite so me time .
ecutive a nd dec isio n ma king level" is
highercducation ." Thec'a ndidate sho uld
It see ms that Atwood ha s grown in
inc luded in the ·criteria. And "altho ugh
recognize th a t .. ope ra ti ons a nd prosize from childh ood to adolesence and
not absol utely necessary, a Master·s gram\ning a rc~ not sta tic,: but dyna mic
1
the 'growth ha s relegaied th e director to (dQg ree) is highly desi rable."
as new needs become a ppa rent. "
the nut s. and bolts of' manageme nt.
Money ma nageme nt is ·a n e:itper ience
A s yo u can see. the Dirt!ctor StlecABOG and Student Activities a re left
which is Considered ·•virtually neces- , tion Commi ttee is being very Se lective.
to fi ll the gap betwee n the director a nd
sa ry.'.'
They wa nt a person With expe rie nce, a
the students.
Of course the ca ndidate should have degree. a,n a bility . to re.late with proAtwood is a. student union , Its pri - . a ProfesS iona l Sense and,"should view
fess ional co lleague.s a nd academic/adma ry concern should ~e the students.
him / her - se lf as a com mitted profesmini st rative perso nne l, a n abil ity to ynand yet the criter'ia for the se lection of siona l in the student pe rso nnel.adminisderstan.d a nd appreciate the civil se rvice
an Atwood directo r ment io ns stude nt s tration field wit h a specia lty in Center
staff he wi ll have to wo rk with , and
on ly once.
.
·.
.
management.'' The cr ite ria suggests so meone with a "forward- looki ng" atIn point six of the Director Selec ti on - that the ca ndidate ··should be a ble to
titude.
Cri teria. it points out th a t th<; future re late with professiona l colleagues and
Of course. the new director. whoeve r
director should have a ··positive att i- academic/ adtnin istrativ'e pe rsc;m nei.··
· . it may be, m ust obviously like student s,
tude toward studen ts:· The criteria
In o rder to sur.}!-we' in .the Center
presuITl al5.ly6e~a use Atwood Memorial
sheet . exp lains that ··the candida te enviro nment, . the director shou ld have Co llege: CCl)ts: r is here for th~ students.

a

Pa~e J ·

'Politics and Elections' to be
focus of Political Science class
Po lili es and Ek:clions will be the lop•
ics o f a lat~co min g wo rk shop scht:du lcd
torunJu lvJ - IJ.
Set up · and sa nctio ned th rough the
SCS Po lit ica l Scicnct: departm ent. 459.
595 workshop in Pol iti cs and Elec tions
will be taught by Da vid Ca rl son. T he
workshop wi ll meet Monda,·s lh ro ugh
Thursda ys from 6 p.m . untii 9:.lO p.in.
and offer three credi ts to unde rgr~1duates
and two c red it s to grudua tc students.
"We a re go ing to loo k at politi ca l
po lling:· Ca rl so n explained. "how po ll s
operate. and how part y profe ss io nal s
u_se the po! I~. We wi ll also go into po li tica l ca mpa ign s. how they arc o rganized
and what their strategic s arc."·
Acco rding to Carlson. the work shop
wou ld al so be concerned with ca ucuse s.
conven tion meth ods. vo ter regi stration
and the impa ct on po litics of voter turnout , and the Democ rat ic theory.
Ca rl son said tha t he wa s working on
ca mpu s thi s summer. a lthough not
teaching. when he heard th at there was
money available for workshops. He orga nized and developed the work shop
which was appro ved by the Poli ti cal
Ash sa id he hoped to be assigned to ·
Science department.
the agricultural committee if elected.
Interested students should call 255" My campaign, which will bring me to
every area in both Mille Lacs and Morrisen county, will stress welfare reform .
taxes and rural development," he con-

.:16.: or 255-.: 159 . or im-1uire a t the Political Scien ce department office fo r
applicati ons o r further information.
Undcr1?.radu a lt: fees arc S-W.50. a ll inclusive~ and the graduate studen t fee is

snoo

Art exhibit features
hung canvas sculpture
" Visual Thrust." a .(6-pic<.-c art exhibit b,· student Robe rt Becker. is o n
di sp la y· at the Headley Hall Art Ga lle ry.
The exhibit will run through June JO.
The ga llery is open from noon t o ➔ p.m .
wee kda ys.
The pieces co mbine pa inting and
sc ulpture. using loosely hung canvas
and dry paint. The c., hibi t is lhc first
one-man show for Becker. a seni o r
from Richmond .
Becker·s previous cooperative exhibits include a piece in - the President' s
Inaugural show al Atwood Center, a
piece in the Headley Hall ga llery foyer
and wo rk in the student compel iti on
last spring.

SCS senior announces his bid
for District 12B legislative seat
Tom Ash . an SCS,enior from rural
Milaca, announced Wednesday as a
candidate for the House District 12B of
• the Minnesota State Legislature. District 12B comprises major portions of
Morrison and Mille Lacs counties.

Ash, who will graduate from SCS in

eluded.

July. is a life long resident of Mille Lacs
Ash, 23, ha s been active in the Recounty. He currently .resides at the Roy . pu~lican party and indicated he would
Ash farm two miles east of Milaca.
caucus with the conservatives.

According to Ash "the issue for the

A member of the SCS College Re-

1972 legislativ.e campaign are clearly
drawn~ and they a1e taxes and the cost

publicans for four years, Ash served
for one year as treasurer and two years

of-government. I would hope to sec a

-as chairman of ,the SCS College ·Re-

reasonable review of state finance at the
1973 sesssion in St. Paul. It's impcrative that rural Minnesota, so dependent
on agriculture and industrial development get a fair shake. And I want to
be an aggressive voice for our area in

publicans. He was. a delegate to the College Republican conventions in 1969,
1970, 1971 and 1972. He also participated in the Minnesota State Republican Convention and the 6th District
Republican Convention this year.

St.Paul.''

Second computer workshop to be offered

lo-

Because of student demand; a .second
computer workshop will be offered at
SCS this Summer.
"The first workshop filled up immediately," said Professor Monte Johnson, a math instructor at SCS. " So,
because •of the demand, we are scheduling a second computer workshop
for August 2-15."
Johnson explained tha t the workshop
• is designed for junior and senior high
school teachers. "Teachers who desire
to use a time sharing computer system
in their classrOoms will have an oppor-

tunity to learn the basic language and
to write a large number of programs in
that language.

Genetics discussion
Dr. Lee Schascht, director of the
Human Genetics Unit of the Minnesota
Board of Hea lth, will di scuss "Socia l
and Medical Consequences of Genetic
Manipulation" today .
The talk will be at noon in Brow n
Hall Auditorium and is open to anyone.

·

Seven SCS graduate programs
among those recently suspended

The recent suspensio n of 20 graduate
programs in the Minnesota State College System will not adversely affect
graduate students currently enrolled
at SCS. according to Dr. Lowell Gillett,
dean of the School of Graduate Studies.
Suspension of the programs. including seven at SCS, came at the June 6
meeting of the Educational · Policies
Committee of the State College Board
on the recommenda tions of Chancellor
G. Theodore Mitau and the college
presidents.
-~
"The programs suspe nde"a at SCS
were not growing. stimu la ting student
interest or adequately meeting student
needs," Gillett sa id . "We should now be
able to concentrate on programs more
in demand."
Suspended at SCS are M .S. degress in a rt supervision. health. ph ysic°a l education and recreation supe rv ision. music supervision. speech and
ge neral science, and M.A. degrees in
psychology and speech.
The regular M.S. programs in ar t,
music and physica l education and a ll of
the counseling programs in psychology
will continue, Gillett sa id.

The general science degree wa s
dropped because it was tpo broad. Suspensions of the others may be lifted if
there is sufficient student interest, GilJett noted.
He added that all students currently in
these programs will be a llowed to complete their degree work No courses a re
being dropped .
All graduate programs suspended
have been under review by the state
colleges since January in an effort to
phase out programs for wh ich the need
1s marginal a nd to strengthen those for
which there is student demand.
The Educationa•I Policies Committee
waiits the colleges to repo rt back in
November on additi ona l programs
they may wish to suspend. In the meantime. there will be continuing review
and evaluation of exi sting programs and
student needs. Gillett sa id.

r--------------.
.be
•. All students who .are planning to
graduated at the end of the 1st summer
session must -submit iheir application
for Graduation to the Office of• Admissions and Records no later than
Frida):, JUn~ 23.

KVSC - FM Summer Schedule
Sunday ·
5:53 - Sign On
5:55 - News
6:00 - The Scott Ross Show
8:00 - College and Community Spotlight
9:00 - Classics in Music
12:00 - News Final
Monday
5:53 - Sign On
·5:55 - News• ·
6:05 - Folk and Blues
6:30 - Classics in Music
8:55"- News
-9;05 - Old-Time Radio Dram a
9:30 - Jazz: Old and New
10:30 - News

10:35 - Progressive Rock
12:00 - NewsFinal
. Tuesday
5:53 - Sign On
5:55 - News
6:05 - Folk and Blues
6:30 - Classics in Mu sic
8:"55 - News
· 9:0"5 .;..... Pacifica Network
9:35 - Jazz: Old and New
10:30 - News
10:35 - Progressive Rock
· 12:00 - News Fin;il
Wednesday
5:53 - Sign On
5:55 - NC:ws
6:05 - Folks and Blues

6:30 - Cla ssics in Music

8:55 - News

9:05 - Radio Moscow ·
9:20 - Department of State
9:35 - Jazz: Old and New
10:30 - News
10:35 - Progressive Rock
12:00 - News Fjnal
Thursday
5:53 - Sign On
5:55 - News
6:05 - Folk and Blues
' 6:30 - Classics in Music
8:00 - Summer ComOl unity Band
(from Barden Park)
8:55 - ~ews
9:05._:::>1 en a~d Molecules

\

9:20 - Belgian Press Review
.9:35 - Jazz: Old and New
10:30 - News
·
10:35 -,- Progressive Rock
12:00 - NewsFinal
Friday
.
5:53 - SignOn
5:55 - News
6:05 --:- Folk and Blu·es
~~:! ics in Mu sic ,
9:05 - Weekend Odyssey
9:35 - Jazz: Old and New
10:30 - New s
10:35 - Progressive Rock
12:00 - News Final
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Thl° Colk i:,· Chron it:k

C ommon Market moves to old employment officeb~· J ohn Bruggema n
The ··Common Market."' a loi.:al he will contrnue to :-.ltH.:k p1 re :-. paper,
yo uth or ienta ted :-, mall bu :-.i ne:-,:-. ,1.ir11.:d ' .ind othe r :-, mok1ng parilrhernal1 :.1 and
bv it:-. ow ner hecause he cou ld n·t find a \\ i II offer a lan.!er record selecti o n.
j Ob. wi ll soon occ ur y tht: building whkh
Al so tu funl1cr d n:s:-. ur th e inter ior.
fo rme rly housed the Stale employhe wan t:-. lo retail more buuti4u1.: and
ment Se rvice.
lwndma de d o thing..
The move. neces:-.a ry hecausi.: of ur Th1.: ··common Markel°' wa:-.11 ·1
ban 'renewal. wil l be onl) a :-.h orl di s- a lwa ys a .. head shop ... \V hcn it uri.:ni.:d
lance: from 12 So. 5t h Ave . to-..115 So. in 1970. it so ld used men.:handi:-.i.: on :1
5th Ave.
cons ig nment ba sis. Peo r k co uld. dror
Accord ing to propri~tor Harry their goods off. Fli.:egel wo uld d 1spl a~
Flct.!gcl. th ~ "Hc~td Shor·· will lose some them. and he wo uld take a pen.:1.:ntagc
of its externa l atmosphere in its ne w o f the sa le.
loca tion . Gone -will bc the lambent
He sa id he started in thi :-. type ofb u,co lors and antiqua ted storefront:-. which ine ss bec.\u se he wa s loo k in!.! for someso d ist in l.! ui shed the area on 5th A ve. thing. that wo uld rc4uire lil tle in ve:-.1 fr o m Germain to 1st St. So . from the mcnt. S500 was su ffic ient capita l for
re st of the bu siness communit y.
the fi rst two months rent and the ide;.i
In o rder to ma intain the :'.!to re·s ap- of co nsignment was popu la r enough to
pea l to those jnd ivid ual s invol ved in keep his bu siness go ing..
the mu sic/ drugs liresty lc, F leegcl said
The evolution from a used furniture

" in va lid.win s t rack meet
South west State
Marshall , M inn. - J im St uewe of
Ha mburg . set a na ti onal reco rd and beca me the fir st Sou thwest Mi nneso ta
S tate Co llege na t iona l cha mp over the ·
week end . compet ing in th e nat io na l
wheelc ha ir t rack and fie ld meet at
Woods ide. N.Y.
S tuewe. who a lso picked up ·two sec•
o nd p laces in indiv idua l eve nt s. wo n the
60 yard C lass I Ma le whee lch a ir race
with a 13.3 seco nd cl ock ing. T he pre•
vio us nationa l record wa s 13.5 seco nd s.
Besides winning lhe 60 ya rd d a sh.
S tuewe placed seco nd in the 440 a nd ·
seco nd in th e 70 s la lo m . H is victory

q ua li fies him for the Para.Q l}'mp ic
team which is going to He ide lberg.
Ger.ma ny. in A ugust to compete.
S tuewe, a post•po lio se nior at SMSC
was a lso lead ing the 100 ya rd d a sh when
a whee l ca me off his wheelc hair:- result ing in a d isq ua li fica t ion.
Mike Ne utge.n s of Wolf Poin t.
Mo nt .. was a lso a nat iona l place win•
ne r fo r Coach Lew S have r·s Broncos
who e ntered five pe rso ns in the na tional
event. Neutgens p laced thi rd in the
lightweig ht cl a ss of we igh t-li fting . He
ho isted 220 po unds. Ne utge ns rece ntly
co mpleted his sopho mo re year a t S MSC.

GIRLS

VISIT US AT

<hf..

JOHN TIESHGRAEBER, CLU
Re gional Director of Agen cies for North·
w estern Mutu al Life of Milwaukee wi ll
be interviE?wing College Seniors or Gra·ds.
for tw o sa les positions whi ch are open
in th e St. Cloud area on Thurs.. July 6 .
To Arrange a

P~RSONAL INTERVIEW

JOBS

2 51 -6711

SAMMY'S PIZZA
FREE QUART
OF COKE
WITH EVERY P1zz,:...A:.--,-..~-a

pARR_YOUT

OR
DELIVERY
16-7th Ave. No .
St. Cloud. _M inn.
252 -4540

An anti .war cla ss at the Universit\'
of Minneso ta is --orr to a good sta rt ;.
arter its fi rst meet ing Tue sda y, J une I J.
according to a class coo rdinato r.
Joel Hodo rff said nea rly 100 people
attended the first sess io n and .. they"rc
exactl y the k ind of peop le we're loo king
for - peop le getting invo lved for the
-rirst t ime and people who wan t to learn
mo re abou t the wa r a nd tha n they can
ge t in the med ia:·
W hat Hodorff. a membe r o f the
Ho neywe ll
Project.New Ame rican
Movement. ca ll s .. o ld moveme nt peo ple .. arc a lso in vo lved in the class.
The sum mer class is sponsored by
th e Co nst it ue nt Asse mb ly. a group
for med d u ring the May de mo nstra ti on s
on ca mpus a nd now a coo rd inating
bod y for a nti- wa r act ivit ies. A lthoug h
the cl a ss is not sponso red by th e U ni•

GIRLS

GIRLS

252-9550 or251-9595
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l· lce!.!el fed, that the ··common
Markel·· ha ., a reputation th at is often
a di sa d va ntage. He said that a lot of
ol der people arc :'.11..::.t rcd away because
much of hi:-. mcn.fom di :'.!e irnpli d 9rugs.
·· 1r \ou·re se ll ing pipes and papers.
\Ou·re l.!Oing to ha\'e that reput:.it ion:·
he said ~

( 'Vla rkel, conl. on p. Si .

A nti-war class at the U develops
'collective long-range strategy'

If you are over 2 1 and
desire part· time w ork, Call

107 5th Ave. So
253-5471

Weare now
Open Mondays
and Fridays 10 am to 9 pm
ANO 10 am to 6 pm Tuesday
Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday

p~~~~E

,ton; to a ··head :-.hop· · w;.i:-, a na lu r:.il
lll1e. ;.ic1..:ordin g lo 1· lccgel: adding that
it ··wuld h;1\'c a:-. e:.i~ il~ e\·olved in a different direct ion where J" d be ,.:: ll i,rn
u,ed ti re:-. or :-.ornething.
~
··s1udcn h ,tarted brirwin~ in Lhim!~
the\ nwde. rat he r than u:-.~d 1'urni1urc~-he ~,plained. A~ h is cap it al inc rea sed.
he bought more an d more of the:-.c item:-.
and ,old them fo r hi m :-.e lf. Gradualh
can d les. potter). ~ind record :-. bcc;.i m~
part of his sto d .
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St. Clo~d
.
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ve rsit y. participants ma y a rrange lo
rece ive independent stud y credit for
their co urse work.
Acco rdi ng to Hodorff, the classes a re
de signed to raise the le ve l of unde rstanding of peop le new to the ant i-war
movement and to provide a "' base for
unified an t i.wa r ac tiv it ies in the fo ll.
··The cla sses have prim a ril y a n ed uca t io n function:· he said . ""Thro ugh
class di scussio n we ca n co llect ive ly de•
velop lo ng-range st rategy fo r the ra1 1.··
T he proposal, prepared by o rga ni ze rs
o r the class, sta tes that th e cla ss shou ld
.. d raw the most co mmitted peop le back
togethe r to fill in the ho les o ur educa t ions. a nd to a na lyze o ur ~st a nti.war
work. o ur cur rent sit ua t io n and o ur
fut ure plans.

tn

( Class, cont. on p. 6 ).
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'New regime' takes over Chronicle for summer
Dubbed as the ·new reeime·. the sum•
mer Chro nicle staff (of four) has ma n•
aged to interview. report. wri te. edit.
an swer ph ones, sell ads and keep up the
C hronicle t radition of str:.rng.i; st uden t
journal ists.
Leader of the troops ... Big Daddy.
Mike Krafni ck is ed ito r-i n-chief. ·•Bil!
Daddy·· is the ,o ldest Chronicle staff
member. (l itera ll y and fi gurat ively).
Previous])' Krafnick was a C hronicle
staff reporter summer qua rter ·7 1
and managing ed ito r. fa ll quarter ·7 1
·and winter q uarte r ·72_
.. Big Daddy" achieved his name
and fame a: rter his wife C harlene. (sta r
pro freader a nd C hronicle spelling whiz)

ga\'e birt h \\ inte r qu;irter. \\ ith a little
help from .. Big Daddy." to their daugh te r Alli son.
Thi s summer Krafni,:k wou ld like to
alter the fo rm:H of the p:1 per slight !~
by adding a sect ion reserved exclu sively
for any articles. poems. o r lette rs that
student s wou ld likt: to ha ve appcar in
the paper. ·•Big Daddy· · wou ld also
li ke to hcar responses fro m student s
and facuh y a~out the C h roniclc ... It
wou ld be nice to hear what the\'
(st udent s) think of the pape r.'" sa id
·· Big Daddv _..
S'a ra Heio. kn own as ··Cuddles.'' or
··Sunshine.'' is testing ou1 hr:r jo urn al isti c wings this quarter in the News

b..lillJr po~itiun. "Cuddlt.::-"" laum.:hed
her journ:ili:-m can:-er during ,\inter
4u artcr of th is ~car a:- the Chronide\
star cub rerorh;r.
·-r\ e been hitten tn the hu!!.'' Cuddles ._krn sa id abmit jo urn :;lism. -- 1
jusl d o n·1 think there is anything li\...c
it.·· And the Chroni,. :lc staff thinks t hcr,;
is nothin!! li ke "Cuddle:-·· 1-kr\l be\.'.':HJ St'
the, ha\'~ sk\ rm:kcted hc r frnm 1hc
def}ths of cub rcr\lrting to t hc e.xhahed
posi tion of Ne,\ S EdihH
.. Di ligence. pa licnce. furn :trdness.
ope nmindcdncss. a littlc lm.:k. rt.:so urcefulness. a good head of com mon se nse.
:1 nose for ne\\S. and calousr:d fin !:!e rs
for typing.'· a rc induded in the ad~'icc

"-c n l .,urndk l" h'""'

'

·-cuddle.-... Hcro gives 10 tx:ginning
journal is1s.
Con..:crning her dramatic rise from
nib report1.:r to Nc " s EditM.' ··cuddles·· -Hero s:1id. ··\c:-.. hut I · think
tha t if \OU do n'1 h:l\'c llt.:\\ S. \ OU do11 ·1
have a ·p:1pcr.'·
.
The C hronidi: is fortuna li: to ha ve a
su mmer a rt s criti c. la lias· movie revic,,er) in f\!b r\' Milkr. ·•Tinkcrbcll"
as she is ca lktl bt:causc of hcr pi xie ish
g rin and crink ly eyes u~s ht.:r Engli sh/
thc:llre back ground wdl in hcr rev it.:\\ S
about ··What's Ha f>pcning" in St.
Cloud . ·•Tinkerhdl'. is wcl l- k1llJ\\fl for
her st~·I<' and previously wrote movi e
rcvicws for t he C hronidt.: spring q uarter.
.. Big Al" Anderso n contro ls the
money for the Chronicle. Jusl back
from the Army . one of 1he 1oughcst. meancsl. rough tcsl guys around.
co llects Chro nicle debl s. As summer
business manat?.er. Ande rson is determined lo " nlake mo ney -..Jo r the
Chro nicle.··
'"The quiet o ne.·· summer pholo
chie f Ken Fournclle just ret urned lo
ca mpus after a one year absence.
"The qui.el o ne" determined ly shoots
hi s pi ct ures fro m· a .. d iffcren1 " a ng le
an d brings to the Chro nicle a diffe re nt .
new prospective in pho tograph y.
All in a ll , the summer staff of the
C hronicle is a determined,. fun -loving.
lovable collcc1ion of stuci_c nt journali sts each making the most of a
strange situati o n.

The Chronide"s new an s critic. is none other
1han "Tinkerbcll" Mary Miller.

(Market, cont. from p. 4)
He' s no ti ced th a t o lder customers
often appear unco mfortable when they
a re in the shop. He ad va nced the idea
th a t maybe long hair. lo ud music. and
incense lead people to beli eve th :H
"'something terrible is going to happen

tothem.""

..

r

Fleege l. who made an unsuccessful

bid for the St. Cloud City Council this

(From leh to right) '"Big Al.. Anderson, new 81.!siness Ma nager, Sara "Cuddles.. Hero,
News Editor. and Mike "'Big Daddy" Krarnick. Editor in Chier. make up the ."new regimt. · Chroni~le.
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FREETERMPAPERCATALOG
·Researched ,written and profession all y
tThou saO d s •
l yped. All w r iter s have a minimtn1
alreadv _o n. fil e)
BS . BA degree.
800•638-0852
CALL TOLL FREE
Of Call Colle c t 13011 656-5770
(any w here i n the
EDUCA1'10NAL RESEARCH . INC .
country for infor•
5530 Wi s consin Ave. •
Suite 1690
motion and raTe s
Wash tng ton. O.C. 20015
an d cat alogs.I
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.*

spd ng. and is a member of severa l loca l
committees of the Delll oc ratic Pa rty.
find s that hi s type of business d oes not
- limit hi political i}Ctivities o r beliefs.
He·sa id th at because he does not dea l
with the mo re conservative elerhents of
the co mmunity, he is not in dange r of
losi ng business . when people · disag ree
with his politics. For ex.a mple. he was
free during the •recent demon strations
aga in st the Vietnam War to close the
shop for t~e afternoon and ta ke part.

*

f

~*

The SCS College Clironicle will appear ~nee
a. week, on Thursday, during
both summer ses.
s1ons.
· Deadlines·for advertising and copy. will be on
Mondays at 12p.m. The Classified and· Happenings.deat;llines are on Tuesdays at 12 noon.
An y,one . interested in working with an y as:
pect of the Chronicle during summer. sessions .
shoti td c'o ntact f\Aike Krafnick in the Chronicle
office, Atwood 136, or call 253-~066/in ihe. evenings. .
.
.
7
•

.. No one came in the next d.rr-={nd
ca lled me a Communist:· which, he
feels, niight have happened if he operated a bu sine ss that ca tered to 1he
ge nera l public.
Besides being invo lved in party politics, he ha s he lped yo un g people ,...in.
t ro uble find lega l counsel. worked with
the draft informapon center, and has
bee n <:t member of the Chamber of
Commerce.
Rega rding tht: cha mber. he said th a t
a lot of the members were enthused
about hi s be ing a member but, he felt,
some seemed threatened for so me vag ue
reaso n. He didn' t know exactly wh y
that was because. in hi s ow n word s,
"'there must be abollt a thousa nd people in the Ch ij mber of Commerce and
there"s only one ofme."
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Innovative method used in traffic safety workshop
by Mike Krafnick
Th e effec ls o f dru gs a nd a k:ohol on
drivinl.! and an effo rt to create a state
wide driver education prog ram were
included in a traffic sa fet y workshop at
SCS la st week.
The program con tained .two separa te
works hops. acco rding to Dr. Howard
Matthias.. coordinator. Although both
programs were orientated toward dri ver
educat ion. he sa id. the first wo rk shop
concerned a lcohol a nd dru gs while th e
second had to do with behavioral objectives and o rga ni z ing new curriculum
in teaching driver training.
The alco hol and drugs wo rk sho p
"c rea ted quite a stir on Campus:· Mat thia s sa id. "beca use of the inn ovative
· meth ods used in directing the work shop ." The touch system. visual aid s,
group dyna mics. song lyrics. a nd writing plays were inc luded in the first
workshop.
Matthias explained that mo st peo ple
are tired of hearing about alcoho l and

x"'•·DllrlM'll~plloco

Dr. Howard Matthia s, Coordi nator or
trnffic safety wo rk shop held last week.
watches progress or the.: alcohol and drugs
work shop.

ARISE

four Minne sota high schools this year.
a nd cou ld be adopted by the Minneso ta
State Department of Education.
Conducting the alcohol and drugs
workshop were Dr. William Richards,
superviso r of alcohol education for the
Wi sconsin Department of Public Instruction, and Jerome Witherill, direc-
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Hair Styling
Razor Cutting
Hair Straightening

FOLLY FARM .
RIDING CENTER
English & Western
Equitation, D1essage
Jumping

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

Introductory Oller
For Students
6 min. from cafflpus

':'

-

Get to know Rottier Products

fi ..............i
252-4356

SHOP FEILER :
JEWELERS FIRST

:~·
: -,._ @:
~:
♦

the fine art of
spen~manship

♦

:
Your dollar will :
♦ buy more when you :
:
Shop Feile'.'s ♦
♦

♦

i "~ i
:
♦
♦

·-C 4:
♦
♦

No Qelay

♦ Diamond

.
: Setting & Fitting
♦ While You
:Wait .
♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

♦i

it":
. ·,

MEMBER Of THE

♦

♦
♦

. : Feiler Jewelers :
, : Westg•t• Shopping Cfllter :
,

♦

O.,-n Ev•ry Weekday

Evening 'tll9:00-p.m. · •

t............

Spendmanship starts with a Zapp National checking account. The statement
helPs to balance ·outgo with money from
home. Zapp checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud merchants.
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C.hicken Dinners
Spaghetti Dinn"'{s
S~Qdwiches
Seafood

For A Lively Atmosphere Come To The
LIGHT & DARK BEER

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATED DIRECTLY ABOVE THE HOUSE OF PIZZA

NATIONAL BANK

:

♦ AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY ♦

·

Some of the activities that have been
On Tuesday, June ·20, the clas;;-:dfsdiscussed for the fall include a program cussed Vietna mese culture 'with a film,
during Welcoi:ne Week for incoming "Struggle for Lir~· produced by the
freshmen and a campus-wide educa- Franco-Vietnamese Medical Associational campaign.
tion . Glen Boatman of the Minnesota
C lasses meet every Tuesda.y and Peace Action Coalition discussed the
Thursday evening through Aug . 10 at role of Vietnamese cultu re in the war.
7:30 p.m. in room I_O Bleg<lfHall on the
Other classes will discuss wliat the
Unive rsity's Wes·t Bank. Hodroff said war is doing to the ecology of Vietnam,
anyone may attend and a fee of 50 the increasingly a utomated nature of
cents per class or $4 fo r the series will , ·.,1,a rfare, and the relationship of the
be charged those who can afford it.
war to the lj .S. economy.

.COME PAY
US A VISIT'
WE ARE NOW OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK
AT 11 A.M.

:

)·

A member or the 1ra(fic sa fety workshop expe riments with ~cohol a nd reactio ns of physical dexterity.

(Class, cont. from p. 4) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ATWOOD CENTER 255-2292

.______...,._____.... ·P'::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

'

tor of the Wi sconsin Alcohol Sa fety Ac ti on Prog ram.
George Loga n. supervisor o f dri ver
educatio n for the state o f Kentuck y.
in structed the seco nd work sho p·.

ond workshop wi ll be rield tested by

Advertiu

Patronize The

:

drugs. and that the) were trying to
··create a who le new at mosphere in
approa'ch ing the prob lem s:·
The second work shop. co ncerned
with behav io ral objecti ves in dri ve r and
traffi c sa fet y educat ion. was stri ctl y a
workshop. Matthia s sa id. Sponso red by
the Minnesota Stale Department of
Education. th e workshop developed a
dri ver edu ca tion program whi ch cou ld
be implemen ted on a state wide leve l.
Prov idin g tea ching techniques a nd
initial a nd basic know ledge we re in cluded in the second workshop. ··The wo rkshop membcrs; developed programs and
then tried them on each other:· Matthia s sa id.
The resu lting program stresses th a t
the teacher inform the student what he
expects the student to learn during the
course. " It is then up to the indi vidual
student to car ry through ," Matthias
added . " If the student work s ha rd
enough. he cou ld complete the course
in a week, or it cou ld take him six
month s. The student can operate at hi s
own speed.''
The program developed by the sec-

__J

I

HOUSE OF PIZZA

19 S. 5th Aye.

FAST D£-U ,VERV
OPEN TIL 2 A .M.

252-9300

._

Thu r sd:1.~. J une 22, 1972

-Classifieds-----Ri d e or nders. Sartell. Pine
Road Lairy J 255 -2065

FOR SALE
Mount•in likes you 6-pm -2am 253 -3131

••I•:

Moving
Misc. Hou sehold fum1 sh1ngs 908
8th St. So. No. 103 252 -0538.

650 BSA Lighting S700.00 251 -9659

Point. West
•

good pay? Call 251 -9595 af ter J pm
Frank

Scutu. tank and regulator 363 -4190
Accord~n 12201 bass Cheap 253 -5024

Ri ver

Fe m•le roomate 10 share lumished apartment
w ith one 01her ava,lable J uly 1 Call 252 -2506
Girls! Interested ,n pall -lime emplo ymenl with
ask for

ATTENTION

Must Sell brand new came ra' case Never been
used. Will fit most 35mm equipment Cati Terry
aher 6 p.m . at 251 - 7459

C•ll 253 - 31316pm -2am da1lyfo1hetp
Typing, themes. etc.

in

my home 252 - 1813

Riding lessons Folly Farm 252 -4356.

SUE_i,ONE USED EDITOR .
Pioneer 4 -Channel Stereo System New. Need to
sell immediately. Call 2 52 -3 161 .

ROOMS

TWINS BASEBALL TRIP TUESDAY . JUNE 27
$4 50 per person this includes bus and bolt seal
11cke1 Purcha se ticket s at games area desk Twins
~=J'~aymg the Califom,a Angels sp0nsored" by

Girts summer sessions and fall vacancies Air cond
T.V .. kitchen and l aundry facilities 301
So. 252-0572 .

.. MOVIE
SHOWCASE!

4th Ave.

WANTED
Mountain.Volunteers Call 253 -3131 6 p .m .-2 a.m .

OM female roomate for both summer sessions 2
blocks from campus 253-4681
Fe~le roo_mate to share ba sement apanment
wit h one other. Call 252 -06~2 alter 4 p .m .

2-3 guys 10 live in house by H alenbeck for sum -

Typing : Thesis. Term Papers. Etc 252 -7654

PERSONAL
love and let love! Gay help for
Call 253-313 1 6 -9 pm. mghtly.

gay people

Mounte in offers general counseling medical rel ~!!._~~uJLi~o.3~- 3131 6 p.m .- 2 a.m . daily
Big Bob Guthrie is genin ' ou t! Women Beware.
SUE w here are youl Paste -up will never be the
sa me without youl ED .

FROM THE
MASTER OF
INSANITY

The Smash
Broadway
Comedy ...
NOW

mer and/or neJtt year. Stop by anytime aher 12
p .m .

-Happenings:---...;...._CAMPUS COUNSELOR
Heff Ewing, a Campus Counselor fo r
Christian Scien~ists, will be on campus June
27, from I - 5 p.m. Any student wi shing iri-

formation about Christian Science is welcome to stop in room 152 of Atwood and
ta lk to Mr. .~wing.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
;fhe ,rc;g_ula r J!l~li!"l$, · o f the Christian

Science College Orgamza tion . will be held
June 27, at 4 p.m. in room 152 of Atwood
Ceoter.

VERBAL BEHAVIOR LECTURE
. ~ill Foster, from the Uni versity of Minnesota, will spea k on "Ve rba l Behavior and
Its Modifica tion," June 27. Noo n - I :30 p.m .
in the Education Building, room 8 -208. The
lecture is sponso red by Psi Chi .
ABOG FILM
The ABOG film · board prese nts "'The
Sea Gull ," June·.21. at 6 p.m. in Atwood's
theatre.
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
The Student Internat iona l Medita tion
Society wili present a free introducto ry lec-

BIOLOGY SPEECH
Dr. Lee Sch ascht, director of Human
Genetics Unit at the State Boa rd of Hea lth
will speak On Social and Medical Conse:
quences of Genetics Man ipulation. today at
noon in Brown Ha ll Auditorium .

MEC SPEAKER
.,
Joseph N. Sorrentino will speak about his
life and hi s relationship with strCCt gangs.
the Mafia, penal institut ions and the Mora l
Revolutions, Tuesday, 7 p. m., in Stewa rt
Ha ll Auditorium .
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Now Moved Over
From Cinema 70

7 : 15 & 9 : 15

NOW - 1st Show at"Dusk

.ABOG

Games and Recrea tion is spo nsoring
another Minneso ta Twi ns basetfa ll trip on
Tuesday. 39 reserved first deck tickets for
the ga me wi th the Ca lifornia Ange ls -are
now on sa le al $4.50 at the Games area desk
in Atwood. Round trip charter bu s transportation is included in the cost. Bus will depa rt at 5 p.m . from the north loading zone
of Atwood .

SP£ND- A

NIGHT Wl7H

JAMES BOND
His 3 Finest Fi lms

ture on the physiology of Trans.cendenta l
Meditation on Ju ne 27. 8 p.m. in room 228
Stewart Hall. The lecture will be given by
Patricia Murphy, a qualified TM teacher.
The lectu re is free to the publ ic.

BIKE TO URING CLU B
A bicycle hike is pla nned fo r Sunday.
to Jellysto ne Park (Clear Lake). Bikes will
leave the Lake George park ing at 10 a .m .
REC REATIONA L SWIMMING
There wi ll be recreational swi mming at . All bikes ~re invited. bri ng lunches and
Halenbeck Monday throu"gh Thursday. 3 - the fam il y. Fo r more in(ormalion ca ll Tom
4:45 p.m. and Tnesdays an~ Thursda ys. Lindmeiei-. 25 1-3 11 4. or Roger Cook.
_252.8 14 1.
12- \, p.m.

THE GREATEST FIGHTING MACHINE
THE WEST HAS EVER KNOWN

-

COMING-

- FRITZ THE CAT
(Symphony, cont. from p. 2)
Ga in sv ille. F lo rid a.. They spe nd most ofthe ir time now playing in co llege;s no
one has ever heard of. assorted clubs
and bars, and high sc hooo l gy ms a nd
c ivic a uditori ums. Th e so rt or places
too.ma ny gro ups do n' t bo th er with .
" Words of Earnest" is different fro m
Goose C reek 's earlier a lbums: It' s more
r"efi ned . ll rep resent s the Goose C reek
Sympho ny that has evo lved o ut of the
·100,000 miles they traveled pe rfect ing
their mus ic. They combine a ll th e fun
invo lved in pl ayi ng bluegrass, j ug a nd
fo lk mu sic.
Charles Ge<J rheart. th e or ig in a l so n
of Goose C reek. Kentuc~ y (from

RATED X
which . they get their name) probab ly
ha s the genera l idea behind the gro up's
idea of music. He says. "Fishin"s my
business. mu sic's my hobby:·. Some
g ro ups try too hard to pla y music.
.Goose C reek lt; ts it com~ natura lly.
Othe r members of the g roup incl ude
Pil ul Sprad li n play ing g uitar a nd poker.
Bo b He nk o III on guitar. keyboa rd and
voca ls .occasiona ll y. F_lyi n' F red Weisz ,
as comb inat io n fiddle player a nd voca l-_
ist, Jim Tolles - fiddle, ma ndo lin a nd
banjo. Pat " Fro"g more" Moore on bass. -·
C hris Lockheed o n skins and Ha ro ld
E rastus Williams Jr. a nd Rande ll Bra mlett o n horns.

Sugar gets what she wants...
when she wants it!_
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lstShow OUT°DOOR THEATRE
AtOusk
WEST ON
HIWAY 52

'w.f1

PHYLLIS DAVIS as SUGAR

. . ugar

ot~~V~NNdG:ETAD

PAMEL A COLLINS•· Cllf:E-0,PMOND • s•o•• •• A. z. s.-.Muh,
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CHAALES

s. SWAR TZ 'D<"l~O •• MICHH
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ELLA EDWARDS · TIMOTHY BAOW.N

LEVESOVE •

SC"ll ~~ o•• OON SPENCEl'I

METROCOLOA
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Difference ..

What's the

One big difference is brand names. A good low priced
si:ereo sy~tei'n should feature brand names as well as
lbw price. This particular Harman Kardon system features the 330A AM / FM receiver with its famous wideband design. This design gives it an extended range .
far beyond the normal 20 to 20,000 Hz of other
manufacturers and is responsible for the Harman Kardon ·s superior sound . Other brand names whj ch help
make the differe.nce are Scott S-11 speakers and BSR

HOURS
MON.-FRl.-9:30-9:00
SAT.-9:30-5:00

31 OX changer. See ·a Newfangler on St. Germain
he 's a little different too.

Mfg. suggested list price . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . $580
Our regular store price ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 400
NOW YOU CAN
SAVE 40% OFF LIST
SAVE $51.00 OFF STORE PRICE . .

s~haak
.

'

.

ELECTRQNICS

Downtown
. 813 St . Germain
St. Cloud
253 -4414

